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Toputation achedbhy Dr. Williams' Pink T FITZPTIK ..

À WOODYILLE MI RACLE Plls. Ask your r Dr. Williatnp P' PnkFZPATRICK, L..S.,
1P. for Patie People and refuse ail rnltatlons
andi eubstllute. 1 '" r 7  r

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may lie bnd of aillN '

TUE REMARKBLE CIAFE OF LITTLE druggs>m r directby maIt from Dr. William '
GEORGIE VYSALE. . Medlcine Company fromn elther addressI, at 50 eeth withouf P/ates a Sp6ciait>'-

centsa anox, or six boxes for $2 50. The price
at wbich these pdils are sold makes a courme of

cavisnte No. 45 St.LawrenceStreet,
After Three Years of liness His Friends

Despaired of His Recovery-Restoration
Came When Hope Had Almost Fled-
The Little Fellow is Now as Lively as.
a Cricket-A Story That Will Brng
Hope to Other Parents.

WoodvIlle Independent.

The Independent bas published frnm Lime Un
time the particulars tif corne very re±narkahle
cures following Dr. Willtiams' .Pink. PiIl fmor
Pale People. These. cases hav.e been an fully
virlfled as to leave no doubt that b.his now uni-
versally favorite remedy ms one pr .hie grealest
inedIcal schievemenLs of an age Ihat, has been
rernmtrkable for the wonderful dimcnveri.s of
mcileuce. Ponsibly some otf our reandtrs nmay
have thought that th virtues of this imîedicinn
have been exaggerated.•ilbul there are naniy
ainonr-thern wobtenntes4tfy to ils y1es,an d
nowV Te Independentls.efabledk no give iit
narttenlars of a cure océurring l our vi IInge
quite as remarkable as mnny thatI ias hîitbert
been publihled, and whleh may ie so easi ly
veritled by any of our readers ihatiepicism
umust besclIent. Wce hadhieard that.lill e Georgie
Veale had heen cured through .e use 41)( r.
Wlls.is' Pink Pills, and as all uiir petopil.
know that little boy had beeiIli for a long
ilme sud is recovery was tbought t o hi pe-
less. The report of is cure t.hrefore crenacil
so much astonishrnent iat. we resolvedr Lo ns.
certain th fact.. and accordingly wev calleri
upon Mr. Veale to gel the pariiculars. Mr.
George Veale bas been iL resitieir. of thIs mvil-
lage for years. le it waggon-marnker by tratie.
and ie well known o alil our citizens, as well
anta most of the people of lhie surronimlnmg
c-ountry. He las a& fammi y of yomung children
who unfortuinately lost heir tin.her sorme six
vears ago. One of these chhlidren, ziarned
George, is about seven yeurs of ae, and sonme
tbree years ago %as Ltaken 111 and bas since
beaen practically helpless, and as a result rnuch
sympathy vas felt for the fani[y owing in
the child being niotherlees. riTe case of
tbe little fellnw was considered hopelees
and no onue ever ecpected to see ltin aible
to rise froni lus ibed again. On asking
Mr. Veale about the report we had lheard ni i h
by's recovery, i saidi ltwas quite true. ajcl
expressed his willingness to 1giv s hLIe par-
ticular.,declaringthai. he had no rieoifsitailori Itn
saylig thaL, it was uwing to u .he use or Dr.
Williams' PInk Plls LhaL the Iul wSU now
better. He ald i hamt, ome tw aid a hai r ya
agOltuleGeorgie wats tiaken 1il with inhismn-
matlon of tbe bowels, and receivi igoorid mied
Ical tzeatmeti. After nelig lil for sonie t,
the trouble seernied to tiike a nrew irm inui
settleu ln his bones whcii benanme <lseased
Durlng the summer he gota little belfer but
wben winter seli lihe was imnken lown, n. d
the disease became worse. 3%vell zig aruse over
the body, andm several srnail pieces of bone
came omut. Hecould take but, very tiltle sus-
tenance, and lor seven nontbs could nulo.9til
on hIs feet. Ha id to rernaiin bed iir bear-
ried about in his sister's arins. Ail the ietti-
cine he got dld hlm ano good andi his cai' was
given up its hopelss andi I. vas luglht itat
Le would net long survive. Mr. Veille had
read o the vonderfl cures eflectied by ihe use
OfPink Pille and decidet ibat, ali tinl s else
bavlng falîed he would try viai i hey wokiiî (do
for his boy. Accordirîwly lie purchased snia
at Fead's drnig store, and begau giving tiern to
lis son. Aftor about two weeks le founti t.iat
there was an improvement Li his cnndit.ioi,
whlch warranted the further use of the lulk
Pilla, and accordlisgly he procured iaother
suppiy. "And now." saiui bis faitier. "Ilthe
ittle fellow Il runuing about, as lively and as
mischevious as ever." " lThere i, i dtthî.
about the mati er." salNi Mr. Vente," Pink P ills
oured my boy whee alil other remtettles tiard
failed, and I am glad to rive this lîimnmation
so that it may be of benefit Lo others."

We called upon Mr. Feurd, the drugglst. and
asked him bls opinion i Dr. Wi lliiis' Piimk
PIlle. He said that t.e demnanl for Ilienm was
nio areat as to be astonishing, and C.hai. Ltm.e
wboonce use thenm buy again. Ilium privîmng
the r value. Mr. Fed maIli he sold more linik
Pills than any other renedy, and t.e demand
a still increasing, and he nought no bettler
evidence could h given ot their value as a
medleine tha ibthis.

The Dr. Williams' Plnk Pilla for Pale People
are manuîfaciured by t.he Dr. Wiliatns' Màedi-
ce n o., of Brockville. Ont., and Sohe neelady,
N. Y., a tirfIli or unquesiloned reltlibility.
Pnk Pille are not, louked upon as a pateînt
imedicine, but rather as a prescriptI.on. An
analyst of their properties show thiat
these pills are an ounfalitng speelflc fer' aIl
diseases arising froi an Impoverihlied condil-
tIon of the blond, or from an Impitrnent of
the nervous system, snch as oss ofi appelti te,
depression of spirits, auentmia, ehlrlsis or
green sickness, generat muscular wekNîess,
dizziness,lois of mernmry, palpitation or the
beart nervouis headache, locomotor araxi.
paralysis, eclatica, rheumatisim, S. Vitusi'
dance.the after effects of lagrippe, li1 diseases
dependIng upon a vIltiated eonndil.lon of 1th
blood. snob as socrofula, chroni erysipelas,
etc. They are also a speciace tor the trouibles
peculiar ta the female symnem correcting irre-
gularities, suppressions and ail form s of
female weakness, building anew the blod and
restoring the glow of healih to pale anud sallow
cheeks. In the case of men they effec mI radi-
cal aure i ail cases arising from IneuLt
worry, overwork, or excesses of any nature.
These pilla are ntl a purgative medîcine.
They contain only life gi ving propertles and
nothing that could Injure tue mtnai delicate
system. They act dlrectly on the blood. sIup-
plylng ilife-gi vng quallties, by assisting IL
to absorb axygen, that great suipporter o all
organic life. In this way the blood, becoming
"bullt up"l and beting supplied vitI L its lacking
constituents.becomes riai and red, nourlisbes
the varIous organs, silmulating them to ne-
tIvity lu the peraormance of their functions
and thug eliminate disease from tlipsystem .

Dr, Williams, Pink Pills are so:d only lu
boxes bearing the firnmstrade mark and wrap-

er, (printed in red inkj. .Ber lu mind bthat
r. Williams' Pink Pills are never sold ln

bulk, or by the doxen or hundfed, and any
deaiir who.offer substitutes ln this form li
trying to defraud yon and shculd be avolded.
''he p bli are also cautioned agalnst ail other
so.albd blood builders and nerve tones, put
up Id simlar form Intended to deceive. They
are ail Imitations whose makers hope to reap
a pecuniary advantage from tla wonderfuil

treatmnt como)ntarative[y nexPnie p= - '- -- -, ,---paredt with other remedies or medical treat- ar AI MG
ment. 4I

it' sap, pure Soap,which
contains none of that free

aikali which rots the clothes

and hurts the hands.

It's Soap that does away
with boiling or scalding the
clothes on wash day.

It's Soap that's good for

thing.
22LV .d anything. Cleans every-

In a word--'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purpose

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
on every cake.

ST. CROIX SoAP M'YG. Co.,

St. Stephen, N. B.

T E. & A. MARTIN,
Formerly of tite Firm of Fece & Martin.

fIurniture
-AND-

Beddinu.
1924-

NOTRE DAME ST.

Open EVERY Evening
til 0 0'cl .

Slid fur Cash
OR ON

EASY TIRMS
OF PAYMENT TO RE-

SPONSIBL£ PE RlONS

-- ::--

Rem"-ieberthe.Address:

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

A FEW DOORBWEST Of

BALMORAL HOTEL

T. E. & A. MARTIN.f

PAILS of fibre and Pails of Wood,
reliable, strong and good ;
for Pickles, lard, jam or sap,'
for use at the well or the tap.

ANOD

TUBS
of the fnest naterials made
for your household, your farm or

your trade,
for every contingency ready
and pails imade by E. B. EDDY.

The E. B. EDDY co.,
MAMMOTH WORKSe Hull, Canada.

7 St. Francoirs XvierVVtrltt, Kavanagh.
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

.Asets, gae,1O9,9s2.64.
-- :0:--

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENOLAND.
CASpitAl, S5,OO,000.

-- :0:-
EA STERN ASSUR ANCE CO.a 0F H4ALIFAX' N.S..

Capital. S1,OOO.OOO. I G

COMMERCIAL.
PLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Plour.-We quote prices nominsl as foi-

;Pat.eniBring....... ............ $4.100 4.20
Patent inter.......... . .90.0.4.10
Straight Rolier.................8.15 a8.40
Extra.. ............ ......... 2.90 8.10
Superfn...... .............. 2.50 2,0
Fine......................... 2.20a2.40
City Stron Bakers................... 875 0 4.10
Manitoba akers.... ... 8.40 a8.80
Ontarlo bage-extra............. 1.4001.50
Straight Rollers.......................1.600 1.70
Superflue............................ 1.25 01.40
Fine...................................1.10te1.20

Oatmeal.-Rol1ed and granuilated 34.25 to
4.40 Standard $4.10 to $4.20. Inh ags, granu-
aied and rolled, $2.10 Ce $2.15, and standard

$1.95tu $2.10.
iFeed.-Car lots are quated at $18.O0 to

$14.00. Sorts are scarce and quoted at 7.50
to1850; Mouille i quiet at $M.00 to $21L.
WVeat-No. 2 Manitoba wheat is quoted
era at 78cto790in store and No 1 at80c t1o Bl.

A lot of 10.000 buabels No. 1 hard was oqered
on callat 72c anoat Fort W illiamu. and 2 cars
of No, hard atio In store. No. 2 red winter
wheat ts offered ln store here at 74c with nu
bide.

Corn.-Nomuinal at 48o to 49c, and duLty paid
56c to 57c.

Peas.-At 74 par 66 Ibs.
Ots.-Car lots of No. >have sold at 40c to

41c ber 84 ibs. In store.
Barley.-BarleV quoted at 48e tu i0c; feed

barley, 410 to 43C.
Rye.-PrLces are quoted at 68a to 0.
Buckwheat -Prices are more or lae nom.

Inai at 56c t 58e

P if.OVISIONh.
Pork. Lard &o.-We quote:-

Canadashortcti pork par bbl. . 21.W00a.00
glanada clear mesa, par bbl.... ... 2.000 2t.50
Chîcago short out mess, per bbl.....00.00 0 00.00
Mess pork, American, new, par bbl.23.50 0 00.00
India mess beef, par tierce......00.0000.00
Extra mess beet, par bbl.............140015.50

amns, ciy urad par lb............. 12 ® 14o
Lard, pure Inpl s, par lb.......... 12 O l*e
Lard, com. in pale, par lb.......... V-iu}11e
Bacon perlb..........................11 012O c
Uboulders, perlb ..................... I10 @ie

DAIRt PRODUCE.
Butter.-We quote:-

Creamery.....................20C to21te.
EasternTownship ............... 1 io0tI.
Western.......... ......... 6lc to 171c.

Cheese.-We quote prices here as followe:-
Finest colored....... ........... 9J t 9gc
Finest white.............................9e10 t 9ie
Fine . ... ,.................. .......... 30Lo se
Underpriced. ..... a.............8ic to ie
Liverpool cable white.............. 45 d
Liverpool cable colored............... 40, idd

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eegs..-Sales of fresh stock at lic ta 12e. but

the ordinary run of recelpt is from ic lI je.
A few culla have sold at 9c to 10c.

Bean..-We quote baud picked et $1 40 tu
$1 45 per bushel, ordinary to good $1.25to $130,
and inferlor 95 to $1.10.

Honer.-We quota ije to Se, as to quality
and quantity.

Hops.-We quote good to cholce 17e to lue;
yearlings 14e t 15c; and old Oc to 10c.

Maple Produots.-Syrup tl reported quiet
at lie t,6e In wood, and 50o to 00cMI tins. Sugar
il duil at Jc to 7c par lb.

Baled Hay,-For forward delivery large
quantitles are quoted at _14.00 on track. ad
tome ask more money. in the country $12.00
to $18.00 hba bean paid as to position.

YRUITS, Etc.
&pples.-Selling at from $38.76 to $4.00 par

bbl.
Lemons.-Prices remalning steady and mn-

changed et $8.25 to $4 tor cholee, and 32.25 to $3
for cumion O good.

Oranges-Quotable at fron 32.50 ta u4, for
boxes, $1.50 to $1.85 for half boxes, and bloods
rangling from $2to$5 ata quality.

Raspberrles.-Large palle 85 toe 90c, smail
pails 5e.
. Peaches.-California peaches are quoted at
$1.50 per box.

Pearst.-Demand fair at.$4 to $4.25 par box.
Apricots.-Prices not extra ai 00c tO $1 par

box.
Plumis -Are selling freely ai $2 to $2.25 par

box,
Grapes,-Are in fair request at $2.50 to $3

par carrier.
Gooseberries.-Baskets at $1.10 to $1.25 as

to kind, and boxesat aboutSie.
Bananas.-We quota 75 to $1.50 as tO kind

and qualIty; the market Is aover supplied with
ripe truit.

Currants,-Red currants were elling tfreely
at 75e to 5c par basket.

Plie Apples.-QUotOd at SJa tu 180 a place
ms te sze and quallry.

Cherries-Ai from. 75o to $1.30 par basket as
to quaity.

Melons -Are quotable at fram 20c to Soc as
to size and quality.

Onlons.-Thre IR no change t unote, and. we
quote Boermuda $2.401to $2.50 ; Egyptian $2.25
pr case.

Potatoes.-Bales of Rose and Hibernian
being made at from 45o to 50c. Lower Pori,
potatoes were offerec at 80e par bag, new poLa.
tees were selling at from $2.50 par barre.

FISH AND OIL.
Pish O11.-We quota 48 to 4m. In od oit

the market la quiet a 86e to87e for Newfound-
land 85c for &mape. and 38e o u84a for Nova
kicotia. Cod liver ail 60e to 70e as ta quali 1y.

BROOIE & HARVIE'S

self-NItaising Flur
a THE BEST antd THE ONLY GENUINU

arttele. Hausekeeperusbsould ask t or in
see that ther geti$t* aitheru are Iiitalona


